Effectiveness of Trastuzumab (Herceptin) in a patient with locally recurrent breast cancer after cardiac failure caused by severe cytotoxic pretreatment.
In HER2-positive breast cancer patients, the humanized anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody trastuzumab (Herceptin) may improve overall survival. No reports exist regarding the application of trastuzumab in patients with cytotoxically induced cardiac failure and decreased left ventricular ejection fraction or about locally recurrent and advanced disease. In this case report, trastuzumab resulted in a complete and long-lasting response of recurrent and locally advanced breast cancer and was well tolerated in a severely cytotoxically pretreated patient with cardiac failure. We encourage other oncologists to offer trastuzumab also to severely cytotoxically pretreated patients with conditions after cardiac insufficiency or with locally advanced breast cancer.